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A tentative S5.687.136
1984-1985 current expense
budget was adopted orrjan,'
10 by the Clark Board of
Education.

Alaqapproved was a cap-
ital1.' outlay budget of
SI06.000 to provide the
boiler at the Frank K.
Hehqjy School and to repair
the roof on the adminis-
tration building on Sch-
indler Rd. This amount will
be voted on at the Tuesday,
April 3, Board of Education
Election./
-This capital^omtor figure

is down $50,000 from' the
amount voted on in the
1983. Board of Education
Election.

According to Board of
Education Secretary Philip
A. .Miller, the overall
budget, as presently pro-
posed,, is up about 2% over
last 'year and. the currerit-
expense portion is up about;
5 4 %
' He added the amount to
be raised by taxes for cur.
rent expense in support of
the budget, the • current-
expense, figure township
residents will cast ballots oil
in April, is $4,903,478 at
this time.

The Board secretary ex-
plained, however; the above
0^lfltfliliMd4i?otflriliMa

may be changed before the
public hearing and final
adoption of the budget,
which will probably be
sometime in March.

Board members also ap-
proved the following trans'
fers from surplus: $10,179
into the 'transportation ac-
count to cover rt-imburse-
ment to parents with youn-
gsters in private facjlitiesr
$6,000 for fire-suspension
systems in."three different
storage areas, SI2,510 for
the tuition of three han-
dicapped students at the
Mount Carmel Guild,
$3,290.59 for additional
transportation needed for
the Mount Carmel Guild
student* and $4,000 for
emergency snow removal.

In other action, the
Board:

• Approved $37,600 for a
project, under state law, for
classified public and paro-
chial school students for
1984-1985.

. • Authorized an addi-
tional half hour per week of
occupational therapy for a
tiandjcappcd student, to'be
provided by the Morris-Un-
ion Corsortlum at $37.50
per session at a maximum
co»,of S937.50from JjjK 1 j
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to Friday, June 22, of this
year.

• Tabled proposed poli-
cies on budget. planning,
preparation and adoption;
inventories, district business
records, periodic audit, sen-
iority and students-vandal-
ism.

• Okayed Monday, April
2, as the second staff in-
service day- for the
1983-1984 school year.

• Approved the transfer
of $580 to cover the cost of
the cafeteria aide employed
on Dec. 13 of last year.

• Gave the Board secre-
tary/business administrator
permission to advertise for
bids for the Valley Road
School roof project in ac-
cordance with the capital
outlay budget.

• Authorized a $724.80
advanced study grant for
Carol Spieker for this spring
at Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa.

• Okayed the re-imbur-
sement of $14.48 to Marie
Gagliardi of the Hehnly
School for her attendance at
the Learning Institute
Study Skills .Workshop in
Saddlebrook arid to Rose-
mary Lynch of Valley Road
for her attendance at: the

. conference .. of the Edu-
^ d l KftjJla. A»»p.v;of

New Jersey in New: Bruns-
wick.

• Authorized the addi-
tion of teacher** Diane
Pressman; Gretcben Voor-
hees; Marian Bubar, Bar-
bara McCusker, Ann Marie
Giacoia and Michael Szew-
czyk and clerk, Betty

• Gave it« permission for
the hir% of Mte Jennifer

, ,jttmer at a. home econom-
ics teacher from Jan. 1 to
June.30r0f'thii year, at an
annual salary of SB.400.
p r o - n a t e d i - •'.'. • ; • • . • •'

- • Okayed a certificate as
lanomergvtcy teacher of the

handicapped and hard of
hearing for Carol Men.
, • Approved a project, to
be financed by funds pro-
vided by the state* under a
federal entitlement pro-
g-rain; amounting to
$28,080 for the 1983-1984
school year. Developed by

David Han, the principal of
the Carl H. Kumpf. School,
and Mrs. Muriel Castidy.
the curriculum coordina-
tor, it is designed to provide
more challenge and
remedial services for
seventh-and-eighth-grade
mathematics students who

Franks: Ax
unfolds inheritance fox

The next regular meeting
ot the Clark Planning Board
will be held on Tuesday,
Jan. 24.

Other meetings scheduled
for 1984 are listed below.
All sessions will be on
Tuesdays unless otherwise
indicated.

Feb. 14.
March 13.
April 10.
May 8.
June 12.
July 10.
Aug. 14.
Sept 11.
Oct. 9.
No*. 13.
DBC.il.

PtIHKI
Feb. 28.
March 27.
April 24.
M«y22.
June 26.
July 24..
Aug. 2ft"
Sept. 25.
Oct23.
Nov. 27;
Wednesday, 1

The state's 2 to 16% in-
heritance tax "is the most
Onerous element" of the
state tax structure and
should be repeated, accord-
ing to' Assemblyman Bob
Franks, who represents
Clark. , - • • • • •

He said he applauds ef-
forts by legislative leaders
and "signals" from Gov.
Thomas H. Kean a compro-
mise might be developed to*
phase out the tax over a
five-to-10-year period.

Gov. Kean has threat-
ened to veto a bill passed by
the Legislature, which.
would phaie out the tax'
over three years.

Spokesmen for the gov-
ernor have cited" the impact

the sudden loss of the $185
million in revenues from the
tax.

"Obviously, I understand
the governor's concern if
the Legislature does not.
identify replacement re-
venue to relieve the impact
of a short-term repealer,"
Assemblyman F_ranks said.
That's why a negotiated,
long-term repealer is in the
best interests of everyone."

The assemblyman added
the tax is very unpopular
because it drives capital out
of. the sate, forces heirs to
sell off real property to meet
tax obligations and amo-
unts to ."a tax on already-
taxed asset*.'*

"The tax was created sev-
eral years ago to solve a
short-term fiscal problem
but has became a long-term
headache," the legislator
noted. "Regrettably, it has
remained on the books and
provides significant reven-
ues used over the years to
balance st ate budgets."

He said a long-term
phaseout would "dilute" the
budget impact of the repeal.

The stage is set for com-
promise," the lawmaker
concluded. "I wilf support
any initiative that removes
the inheritance tax from the
tax structure and does not
create intolerable budget
problems.", .•::..•'

are not progressing as rapid-
ly as other students in the
more advanced classes and
to provide a full-time
teacher to work with these
students separately.

Renew license
for dog now

The Clark Township
Clerk's Office will be open
from IQ a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the next two Saturdays. Jan.
21 and 28, for those who
have not renewed their
dog's license as yet.

AU licenses must be
renewed by Tuesday, Jan.
31. or there wBI be a $1.50
.lite charge imposed, reports
Townshipderk Edward R.
Padusniak. • ,"

Nothing short of a mira-
cle will help save the
Rahway Theatre. So we are
qgain seeking the help of all
our readers.

not saved by a group called
"Landmarks" it will become
public saleable property, to
be used for whatever reason
the buyer wants.

Think about it.. Do you
want a theatre that will be
used as a great asset-noi on-
ly to Rah way-but to all sur-
rounding communities?
Thjnk about the Great
Theatre Shows. Super
Name Stars, and yes,
moviev.lh*-whole family
would be able to enjoy!

Juse think? People -Will
come from ell over Jo see
the: type of entertainment
that is promised, by Rahway
Landmarks. It will bring
new business into the city
and; create more business
for.those storekeepers and
firms already here.:

OR DO YOU WANT A
SITUATION THAT WILL
POSSIBLY INVITE POR
NOGRAPHY? REM-
EMBER . Y O U R CHIL-

. DREN. YOUR BUSI-
NESS, tfOUR HOME
AND YOUR LIFE ARE
ALL AFFECTED BY
t H E TYPE OF, SIT
U>5TION THAT CAN
EXJST IN YOUR COM-
MUNITY.

Wh do we need • from
^ S % . ^need

S...$150.000 to

ABOUT
PPENSiW

NITY...
CAN

HAPPEN::%.
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• MINDS » THAT WE'RE
TIRED; QF.: THE, FtLTil
WE SEE3SOTON£Y;.ON
TELEVISION; •*•-*•*•«••**
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